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! river at daybreak on February 1st, I Recollections of the War. REAL HERO Russia on the Inside.

Was This Miner. Who Gave Hi By upi.rw.i.m ol literature, ceon.l nrfMiimml all th:ll d:iV in Com- - '! 1"' The UmnmX (J AshcraJfs
Condition PowdersRetreat of During our series of engagements

Arm to Save His Friend. sorsliip of the pivw, prevention ofru
vr,

laMorgan
pletihg the crossing, tioneral Iavid

was killed and the militia de--'
feated.and the Americans killed Col.

(Hall and thirty others of the red-coa-

General Grume got as many
'of the militia together as possible.

Ckarloltr

near Spoltsylvania, my friend. Isaac

F.lliott, said b me one day that he

felt sure that he would be killed in

our next cngap-ment-
. In the after-ih'- ii

of the Mine day the Yankees

made a cluirge upon our breastworks
and our line was broken just to the

Ottfrrrr

Trinity College News.
rfrreMitWD ut The Journal.

Trinity College, Durham, Feb. 6.
Mr. N. S. Ogburn. Jr.. has recently
been elected president of the Y. M.

C. A. of the college.
The first e game of

base ball of the college w ill tie played
here March 1 7th.

The college community was sad-

dened by the death of Mrs. W. II

IVgram, wife of Prof. Pegram and

daughter of Ir. Craven, on January
16th.

Trinity will engage in two iuter- -

Greene.jcn
and followed the British as they

s ... Tmar. public as.-u- i I dies, and hiuiilar pro
William S. Crouch, who registers reediugs, liiw-i- a preM-ut-

a a bold
from Taeonia, Wash., is slaying al trout to the world and endeavors
the Oraud Hotel. The subjeet ol In a clone examination,
hemic action iti the presence if dis- There is in that country no such
aster taring nuder discnsi.iii iu the tilings as iersoual freedom nor per-hot-

lobby a few days ago, Mr. sotul seeui ity. This is almost
contributed the details of, comprehensible to the Aiuericau

an incident that came under his j mind dee!oied in a governuieul
olmervation. "It wan alaiiit thiee'iu which those things are the foun-year- s

ago,' said he, "that three jdations; but iu Kux-ia- , the people

marched in pursuit of Morgan. ItThe follow ine story in, perhaps, as
will be remembered that the Ameri- - right of our company. The Yankees

came swarming over and there wascans and British started toward

Makes poor horses and mules fat without Moating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurif.es, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in apietite and spirits
after the first few doses. th hair -- !u ,'-- .oid the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, lieing the

Salisbury on different routes, about
ten minutes apart, Morgan having
got two days the start of Cornwailis,
who started on the 2nd of February.

men were engaged tu sinking upiml the country exist lor Uie goveol emate debates tins spring: one

great confusion and excitement for a

time. It was a land to baud fight ;

bullets wen- - living thick and fast.

Our gallant major was shot dead

while in the act of laising his sword

to strike a Yankee. Luckily, we had

a remmcnt of reserves not far away

shaft on a mining claim in a diswith F.mory College, to be held at
Swollen Waters Deter Enemy.
Morgan reached Trading Ford on

Oxford, ( ia., the other with Randolph
Macon College, to be held here on formula of

experience.

a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on theApril ICth. Trinity has two repreI that rallied up, and the Yankeesthe 3rd, where he was joined hy

Greene, who crossed with him that sentatives in each debate. Singular
night. This ford is seven miles
from Salisbury. It had been raining

American market Price 25 cents package.

For sale by English Drug Company, Monroe.N.C.
ly enough, the national issue, Tariff,
will be discussed in both debates.

Rev. Mark Levv. a converted Jew.

eruiuent and not the government
for the people. Newspapers aud
writers are punished without trial.
Meii are secret ly seized and carried
to Siberia w ithoul a word of expla-
nation or even of information to
relatives. Criticisms of the gov-
ernment are so restricted as to lie
of no force, and no public official
can be sued or made to answer lor
bis misdeeds. I'uuishmeuts are

for which there ia uo au-

thority, and the people have no re-

course. As a natural result of all

for at least live days in the Blue
Ridge mountains, where the Yadkin
and Catawl rise, ami both rivers

addressed the Y. M. C. A. last Sun-

day, to the delight of the students.
Mr. Iievy is travelling through vari-

ous parts of the country, preaching
Knowledge Gained by Experience

trict north of SHikane. Two men
were al the bottom of the shaft,
while the third was at a windbo--

used to hoist the ore. The w iudlasri
Uiau had turned the crank until
the bucket, weighing, with ,

'J.Vi pounds had come above
the oMMiing, mid while he was
aliout to swing it out to the surface
the windlass crank handle broke
and in an instant the bucket was
started downward with seeming
prtmiise of certain death to his tw o
trustful 'iMird'iers' at the Itottom of
the shaft. Hut the man at I tie wind-
lass threw the brake, a crude de-

vice iuteuded to arrest the progress
of the whirling shall and unwind
ing roe. It snapped and broke

were up. The British came just as

the Americans had crossed, but the

were hastily driven lack. There had

been a number killed on both sides.

After iiict was restored, I began to

look around to see who of our com-

pany had bum killed. The first I

noticed was the lifeless body of our
good old color bearer, Sargeant
Strain, a man whom all had learned
to like. Next was my friend, Isaac

Klliott. I leaned over him to see

where he was hit, and I found blood

oo.ing from a wound near his heart.
Isaac was a good fellow and a close

friend of mine.
A day or two later, in the after

rising of the stream made it impass the doctrine of circumcisum. lie
able and they had to make a detour hoes thereby to bring Jew and Gen

true an account as ran be written.1

without a f?vatttal of research, of
the famou retreat of the American'
army under Morgan and (Ireene
through North Carolina, of which
Botta says: "The retreat of Oeneral
(ireene and the pursuit of Coiuwal-li- a

are worthy to be placed among
the most remarkable erents of the
American war; they would have done
honor to the most celebrated captains
of that or any other cixich." The
Britiah historian, 8tedman, says :

"Had Lord Cornwallis had with him
at Guilford Court House the troops
lost by Colonel Tarkton at the (cm-pen- s,

it is not extravagant to suppose
that the American colonies might
hae been reunited to the empire of
(Sreat Britain." The historians dif-

fer as to several particulars, for which
see Moores History of North
Carolina, chapter xxxiii ; Wheeler's
History, page .rf, and Hill's article in
North Carolina Booklet, "lireene's
Retreat."

Cornwall Hakes Plans.
I tcneral Nat haniel ( ! rcene, w ho had

succeeded Gates, and was then at
Charlotte, took one division of his

army to Cheraw.on the IVe I fee, and
sent General Haniel Morgan, a n

by birth and a Virginian
by adoption, southwest of the Ca-

tawba. Cornwailis, seeing the Ameri-

can army divided, planned to send

up the IVe Dee or Yadkin to

threaten Ireene, to send Colonel Tar- -

this there has develoiied the strongup the stream and cross at Shallow
est revolutionary society in the hisrd, which was accomplished on

tile into a more intimate relation
with each other, engendering in the
latter a spirit of forbearance for the tory of the empire. 1 he average

nninlierof revolutionists tried aud
the tiili. lird Cornwailis aimed to

reach the Dan river before (ireene contracted views of the Jew. .Mr
sentenced In averaged .'III auuil-could cross it, and, wilh his over U-v- also simke in the various
ally for the past live years nearlywhelming numlrrs, destroy his churches ol tte city while here, ami

is by far the most valuable, and
you luie learned ley this time
proliiililv thai the liost is always
tin- - rhe.iiesl, ill riM-- l ies as iu ev-- i

thing elxc. (it r pi in- - lu.tiks
are not the lowest, I nit every com-

modity we sell is worth the money
we ask and you actually save money
in the Inn;: run by purehasin I'riiiii

ik If there is siiiy desirable thing
in the grocery line we haven't in

stock, we will gel it lor you.
We carry the must eompli lc line

of Fancy tiiueeiies that was ever
olteifd iu this section. Yntl can
gel anything you want at our store

For Hinder we have and

one every day. These men, lalmr- -It had failed, and at the crucial inarmy. Greene had sent orders to left the impression that a Jew can
mg under the accumulated griev

noon, we were ordered to move
around and attack the Yankees in

their rear. We got around and were

soon fiercely engaged. The Yankees

gave lack and one of our Imys, see

anees of many decades, have no
linger to bear toward the east and
meet him at Guilford Court House

instead of Salisbury. The Americans reverence lor the institutions ol

stant when the men at the bottom
of the shaft must have felt the spec
ter of approaching death near
enough to whisper their inoil.tl
sentence, the man at the windlass

;ovcruiiieut, aud that war will en
ing them running, yelled out, "ion

outage them to renewed exertions
marched northward to Salem, and
then' rested awhile, waiting for the

scouts to bring information of the thrust his list into the whirring is well proven by history; internal
revolutions followed close upon the

they go, Imys Yon they go! ton
they pi !" .lust then a bullet grazed
the side of his head, and then it was,

COKtSi(nT
enemv s movements, rinding that cogs, that minced it into pulp and

continued their revolutions. He for Hieakfast. Dinner or SupM r.rnwallis was in pursuit of him.
Oh, oh, oh!" We chased them for

Royal Scarlet STKINCLKSS iieans. Tomatoes, Sugar I'eais Lima Iteans,
Napoleonic wars, important re
forms wen forced after the Crimean
war, and the Kussian Turkish war

was willing to give his arm if theGreene turned east to Guilford.
There he met the other division of

some distance, when we found it very
to retrace our steps. As

we wen- - rapidly moving back, X. W.
was followed by the outbreak ofthe army under linger, and collected

saeritiee would save bis comrades,
and he fed it into the heartless
teeth inch by inch, until be bad
thrust bis shoulder against the bit

IN7H 1.SSI.few militia. He had sent word

talk liehind a pulpit as well as be-

hind the counter of a dry guids
store.

The fall term closed January 31st,
and with it closed the examinations,
very much to the pleasure of those
w ho have been so fortunate as not to
be "flunked," as the college' boys say.
But examinations are always full of

surprises. Many earnest, faithful
students, when weighed in the bal-

ances, are found wanting, while some
of the easy, please fellows,

by a process of cramming just on the
eve of examination, succeed in pass-

ing.
From present indications, the "W'y-le- y

Gray" medal will go to a fresh-

man this year. Holly Holton.a 15

year-ol- d boy of Durham, has averaged
'.18 on his' fall work, which is the
highest average that has been made.
And voung Holton has entered brave

anev, R. 11. Moore and myself be
nd if history rciieats itself if

came separated from the main line.leton against Morgan in Spartanburg
county, S. C, on the Pacolet, and to

before for the militia to collect here,
but few rescinded, lie aimed to like causes produce like result- s-ing iron and stopieil the windlass.ttc were passing around a small

march northward from YYinnsbon give lame to i ornwaius at tins it is possible that the greatest liv
ing exponent of the Divine Right

The mining boss saw the closing
scene of the heroic drama, and in

Kraut, Ok ra and Tomatoes, Corn and Tomatoes, Succotash, all kinds
of Soups. I'iiiii i k i ii Pie, phi n old fashion Pumpkin. Strawberry Huts,
old time Corn Hominy and many other articles that time nor space w ill
allow us to mention. liii- Iticakf.ist ami supper assortment is as com-

plete us good things to eat will ke them. W hat we have not got in
the eatable line is n.it worth carrying in stock.

Our line of Koasted Cutlce, (ireeu and Hlack Tea. 'ereaN. Crape
Nuts, Huekwheat Flour. Maple Sy nip. Kalslon llieadfasl Food, Health
Oats, Oat Flakes, Force, Cream of W heat. Fine Head l:iee. CiiK etc.,
are the very liest money will liny. Siinlieaui, Prcmiei ami N.ili ibCurii,
all new goods - the finest can lie put in a can.

Don'f fail to try our Premier and koyal Scarlet To nato.-s- , Id and He.
a can. Money refunded fur every can of these goods not s.itif.ict.rv.

himself between his lieutenants to
of Kings w ill soon realize bow very

cow ieii, near a farm house, when we

saw a liody of Yankees on the oilier

side of the pen. They fired iiHn us.

and Moore fell .lead. We left the

lace, hut on the advice of his oth-

ers not to risk an encounter, he de-

nied to put the Dan between him-- '

toues of earliest sympathy he said,
as he pointed to the hliTiliug tar he is behind the rest ol the

world.self and Cornwailis. Colonels Car wreckage of an aim and a short-
ened shoulder blade, 'Jack, that'sringtoti and Smith were sent ahead Relief in One Minute.

One Minute Couch Cure icives relieltoo had.' And then, suiting Insto collect In nits at Irwin's Ferry, at

nir fellow lying there. He was

physically a line looking man, and

one of the licst men of our company.
Night soon came on and we moved

back to our old iKisitioii at the breast

words to the self forget fulness of

Charlotte, then to receive the Amer-

ican fugitives. On the 17th of Jan-uar-

17S1, Morgan defeated Tarleton
in a battle not lasting overall hour
and a half at Cowpens. Morgan,

knowing that Cornwailis, enraged at

the defeat of his favorite otheer ami
determine 1 to destroy his division
before he could unite with Greene,
began a retreat northward through
North Carolina, which was to last

which place he had divided to erosi ill one minute, because it L i 11k the tin
his heroism in action, the mineron the recommendation of Caning We have a few hundred sacks of Flour Ihal we bought ! cash lii lo'tcrobe which lli kle-- i (he iiiuroiiM mem

Iv and determinedly into the work of the big advance iu prices that we ate selling I'm- less than mill prices.works, having lost fourteen of our answered, 'Oh, that is all riht it'

only I have saved the boys.' He
Inane, causing the cuu(,h, aud at the
same time clean the plili-gin- diaws
out the inflammation and heals and

All we ask is tor yoll to si-- lis Indole pa ing the nthei man more in nicythe spring term. O. I. II
company that evening in Kiiieu,

for the same goods, ,had saved them, and such is a sam-

ple of some of the men lo lie met

ton, who had surveyed the river.
This ferry is seventy miles north of
Greenslmro or Guilford (ireene
formed a light corps of ulxmt "00
men ami offered the command of the
same to Morgan. On account of his

Why, Xo! You can't meet Kriiuer Huev's prices on Tobacco; they
uow and then iu the humble walks

wounded and captured.
A day or two later, which was the

12th of May, we lay all day in mud

ami water 'behind our breastworks,

soothes the affected parts. One II
Coueh Cure strengthens the Iuurf.

wards oft pneumonia aud is a harmlesi-an-

never failing- - cure iu all curable

have got the inside. One hundred ruddies Kite, the liest tobacco on
the market, will arrive in a few das and will be sold for less than the

A Tribute to Ha). Stedman.
"I have known Maj. Charles M

Stedman since September, 1K7H,"

writes Dr. T. H. Kingsbury in the
of Western life. Home have achiev

four weeks and cover about 230
miles. After waiting two days for

Leslie, Karl Cornwailis started in

pursuit from Turkey Creek, 25 miles
ed less whose praises have Iteen manufacturers will sell it. We sell moivTiiila ll Cheese than the (own.cases of coughs, colds and croup. Oneiimler a heavy cannonading. We
sounded long and loud." So when you want nice fresh Tarlsdl Cheese li lbs. for ifl. call on us.

being enfeebled with rheumatism, he
had to decline. It was therefore put
under Colonel Otheo Williams of

News and Observer. "I saw much Minute CoiikIi Lure is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike lor young anilsouth of Cow pens. Morgan had IKK) TriM', a line or Supper pish, ."ic. a can. Look at your pussof him until he removed his rt si eligrAn Early Riser.or mom men and had captured 52 old. Sold by Enclish Priii; Co. amiMaryland. This corps was to retard book and see if you aiv mil paying 1!0 ceu's for it.

A stront, healthy, active runstilu J . Welsh.and harrass the enemv, and thus
denee u another town some years
ago. The impression he made upon
me early in ouraequaintance remains

One dallar cash will buy one dozen cans Van Camp's Corn Hominy.

were muddv as hogs.
C. K. Brown.

Wingate, N. C.

News in Wesley Chapel Neighbor
hood.

-nf of The Journal.
Monroe. R F. D. No. 5, Feb. 8- .-

prisoners, and Cornwall had over
3,000 exclusively of cavalry and mi tint) depends lately on tho condition

oil Urnts cash will huy one dozen cans Salmon.Kva - Wliuta lovely ring' How diduf the liver. The fa in jus little pill"
known aa DeWitt'a Little Karly Risers

secure the march of the main body.
Greene started toward the Dan on
the 1 Ot It. and crossed Irwin's Ferry

he come to pronise so quickly?
fixed that of an honest and honor-
able gentleman, without guile, with .ill cents cash w ill buy ."i lb. pkg. Huekwheat and a uilili t buttle of lies!- I innocently remarked that
out hyHrisy, brave, resolute, self- -on tne i itn. imams ugni corps,

nut only cleanse the system but they
atietiRtlien the action of the livci nd
rebuild the tissues aupportini; Hint

Maple Sjrup; regular price ti."i cents.
I," cents cash w ill buy one doen boxes Sardines,

lianmnils were increasing in value
lailv. Town and County.

litia.
Washington Joins Morgan.

Morgan sent Colonel William Wash-

ington with the militia to guard the
on the (iillierttown road to

finsoners on the Catawba river,
while he himself, with the rest of th

trained, trustworthy every way, sin
I ne dollar cash w ill buy one do. bottles Pickles, retailed at L1c.ii buttle.

which had lieell followed by Corn-

wailis under the impression that it

was the whole army, learning at noon

Wc had a heavy rain and wind storm

here yesterday and some hail. A

good deal of fence was blown down,
and the telephone wires are lying

cere, unalterable in principle, ami organ. Little karly Kisera are easy
to act, they never Klipe and yet Ihey A nut her Case of Rheumatism Cured Our line of Hams, t Bacon and Link Sausage is the liest.

i'Oc. cash w ill buy one do.. cansCooil Luck Baking Powder.
faithful to his pledges, to his ow n

high character and to his friends.on the l lth that Greene had crossed, by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
1 he efficacy ot Chainberlaiu'a I'ainHat in places, and perhaps some oth iJ.VOO cash w ill buy one hundred lbs. line Standard I iraiuilated Sugar.armv. marched on the Hint Hill He was a very gallant soldier in the

er damage was done. Malm in the relief of iheumatismisroad to Sherrill's Ford, dow n lower. great, disastrous war. I heard We w ill not attempt to tell you alHiiit all our bargains. Call us up.
We don't like to worry the life out of you and have theirood housewifeMr. J. O. Moore has sold his inter being demonstrated daily. I'arkei

are absolutely certain to produce re-

sults that are satialactory in all cases.
Sold by English Irng Co. and S. J.
Welsh.

I'oliceman Folks hen; live pretty
high, don't they ?

Cook- - Oh, yes! . 1 gave them to

which he reached and crossed on the more than thirty years ago- - -- a capest in the farm here to his brother, liiplett of Gngshy, Va., says that to wish the grocery man was dead by calling you up every few moments.tain in Tender s grand old 1 hirteenlh23rd. Learning of Cornwailis' tardy Chamberlain's I'ain Halm cave himand Uuight a farm in Buford town ton know where we are we know w hat we have ; ii it is not as goodKegiment say once, I do not knowmovements, he rested there till lie
as it should lie we will not send it.permanent relief from rheumatism in

the back when everything else failed,personally who the Mai. Stedman 1ship from Mr. Frank Armheld, and
is preparing to move to it soon. Mr.could be joined by Washington's

understand that they'd have to, if Thanking you for all past favors, we are, us we have Wen for twentysee mentioned in the newspaers is,men. Colonel Washington reached ud he would not tie without it. ror
they wanted to keep me.- - Hrooklvn years, ready to serve your commands.but if he is the Maj. Stedman I sawIsland rord and crossed same on the Moore is a straight-

forward young man and will be a sale by Dr. S. I. Welsh audC. N,
Simpson, Jr.in liattle, 1 am sure 1 never saw a Life.

Escaped an Awful I'ate.great help to the community in w hichevening of the 2,.tth, and on the 30th

joined Morgan at Sherrill's Ford, braver man in the war." Maj. Sted BRUNER & HUEY,
The Leaders in Groceries.Phone 41.Husband You are not economical.man, like his race, is fearless. Hutabout lb miles lower down, litis Mr. H. HngL'ins of Mcllxitirne,

itt Well, if von don t call ahe is forbearing, kind, gentle. lie is,'

he is going. W e regret very much
to lose him and his family, but wish

them much success in their new-

born e.

meeting must have taken place on

turned into the Boyd's Ferry mad at
2 o'onck.nnil finished crossing at 10

that night. The river could not be
forded and the British had no Units.
Cornwailis gave up pursuit and went
from there to Hillslioro.

Battle of Guilford Court House.
On March 15th occurred the bat-

tle of Guilford Court House lietween

these two brave and brilliant Saxon

commanders, and on Holier l'.lth
Karl Cornwailis surrendered at York-tow-

in Virginia, to Washington,
assisted by the French llivt under
Rivhiiinlicau, and thus America was
free.

General Nathaniel Greene was

only 32years old, the son of a straight
laced (Junker preacher of Rhode

Island, raised a farmer and black-

smith, untaught in the art of war,
and of a cautious, gentle and uusel-tis- h

disposition, lie was of Saxon- -

Flu., writes: "My doctor told me 1

woman economical who saves hergentleman in the high sense ofthe evening of the 30th. Morgan had consumption and notning could
sent the prisoners on to irgiuia im be done for me. I was given up to wedding dress for a (Hissible second

marriage, I'd like to know what youMr. Tom Perry of Wingate visited
der Colonel IVkeus, who proluhly w.die. The idler of a free trial miltle W. C. W0I.IT--

that most sadly abused word, of real

ability, of exalted character, of chiv-

alrous nature, and can lie trusted
always, whether in time of war or

his sister, Mrs. J.O. Moore, last Sun- - S. HLAKCMRY,
President.think economy is like.' Olasgow Cashier.of Hr. King's Xew Discovery forwent by way of Statesville, falling

into the Charlotte road at w hat is lav, returning home Monday. Kvening Times.

A. M. STACK,

Trin
Consumption, induced melo try itMr. Sam Howie of Chester is at

now New Perth Associate Reformed time of peace, to do his duty, wheth Herults were startling. I am nowhis father's, Capt. S. G. How ie, for a

few (lavs. He will enter a business
When You Have a Cold.

The first action when you have aPresbyterian church ,and going n irt h er at the bar, in civic life, or as gov-
ernor of a great State. Ilis life shows

on the road to recovery and owe all
to Dr. King's Xew Discovery. Itward from that point: Cornwailis in

cold should be to relieve the lungs.college soon, either at I harlotte or
the meantime had arrived at Rain surely saved my life." This grt This is best accomplished by the freethat with him the keynote of charac-

ter is toRaleigh.scur's Mill, near where LincolnUm use of Chamberlain's Cough Keinedycure is guaranteed for all throat BANK of UNIONMrs. 11. L Price and children spent
last Saturday at Mr. B. F. Price's atnow stands, on the 2.ith, where lie fliis remedy liiiuihea the tough mucusand lung diseases by Knglish Drug'"Live pure. 4iik Iriir, rlirht wriiiiK,

" 'Kl-- e, whirvrorf Imrn V

He has that refined character
destroyed his heaviest stores and and causes its expulsion from the air

F.ngUsh lescent. Morgan was a man Waxhaw Co, Price ,10 and ?1. i rial hot
lies five. cells of the lungs, produces a free exturned toward Ileattie's Ford on the advanced in years, imiicttious anil Mr. C. T. Winchester has accepted pectnratiou and opens the secretions

and the ablest command a position as overseer of the street A complete cure soon tollows. Ihn"I suppose being the w ife of a hu
which, when united with gentleness
and sympathy and 'wed with man-Ihxh-

makes a man.' "er ot light tnmps ot his lime, lie morous is a continuous joke," said remedy will cme a severe cold in less
time than any other treatment and itwas no doubt of Welsh origin. Karl

force in Monroe for a month or so.

Mr. Clifford Fowler is building
new house near his father's, and w

move into it as soon as completed.

Better Than Oold.Cornwailis was a man of great abil leaves the system in a natural and
her former schoolmate.

"Yes," she sighed, looking at In

faded jacket, "and it's on me."
Chicago Record-Herald-

'I was troubled for several yeanity, but was not inspired by the same

lofty, motives which actuated and Mr. .1. M. Price lost a good milk with chronic indigestion and ner
vous debility," writes F. J. (irecnwere a help to Greene and Morgan. cow last week. He thinks too much

MONIIOK, X. c.

This Bank has been operated In the Interest of the people at

large as well as its stockholders. Its officers have done their
best to build up ITonroe and the surrounding country. It pro-

vides every safeguard for the depositor and is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied

with its methods. Remember what it has done for the people

thus far and let everybody know that it w ill meet all legitimate
competition in the future. Patronize it w ith your accounts

and thus show your sympathy for a progressive and obliging

of Lancaster, X. II. "Xo remedy Perfect Confidence.cotton seed meal was the cause of
beled me until I Ix'gan usingher death.

healthy condition. It ciiuutetact any
tendency tow aid pneumonia For
sale by Dr. S. J. Welsh and C. N.

Simpson, Jr.

Church I see the authorities com-

pel the theatrical people to place
hose on the stage.

(iothnm- - Yes; but it's the last

thing any one wants to see placed
t here. Yi inkers Statesman.

Nearly Forfeits His Lite.
A runaway almost ending fatally

28th.
Greene Crosses the Ford.

Greene had learned by cornier on
the 25th of Morgan's victory at Con --

pens and started across the country
with a small cavalry guard from
Cheraw, travelled alwut 20 miles a

day and reached Sherrill's Ford cm

the 30th. He had told linger to
march up the Yadkin and join Mor-

gan at Salisbury. In a short consul-

tation the veterans decided as to
their future operations and the 31st
each rode off, Morgan to overtake his
men who were retiringover the Salis-

bury road, and ( Ireene to collect the
local militia and oppose Cornwailis'
crossing lower down the river.

This is based on local tradition.

Where there used to be a feeling of

uneasiness and worry in the household
hen a child showed symptoms of

Klectrie Hitters, which did me more
good thau all the medicines I everstarted a horrible ulcer on the leg

croup, there is now perfeot confidence

Messrs. .1. A. Secrest. .1. A. log-

gers, F. W. How ie and J. It. Dees
sold the remainder of their last

year's cotton crop last week for aliout

lti cents. Those who have not sold

of J. B. Oi uer, Franklin Grove, 111 used. They have also kept my He

iu excellent health for years. She This is owing to the uniform success
of Chamberlain's Couch Kemt-d- in

says Klectrie Hitters are just splen
For four years it defied all doctors
and nil remedies But Biieklen's
Arnica Salve had no trouble to

the treatment of that disease Mrs
did for female troubles; that theyare not feeling so good since the mar M. I. Hasford uf Poolville, Md.
are a grand tonic and iuvigoratorket has cone dow n Institution. It is your friend and it is here to stnv.cure him. Finally good for burns,

bruises, skin eruptions and piles. for weak, run down women. Xo
speaking of her experience iu the use
uf that remedy says: "I have a world
id confidence in Chambei Iain's Cough

Prof. Dalrvmple and family will
other medicine can take Km placespend the coming summer at their2.iC. at hnglisli Drug ( o. s.

Remedy for I have used it with perin our family." Try them. Only fiiie.home in Jonesboro, N. (
fed success. My child Garland is aulAs Morgana men marched up the Satisfaction guaranteed by EnglishMr. J. D. Davis sent last Sunday
ject to severe attacks of croup and itHe Got the Raise.

N Vnrs Sun.Ralisbury mad they were fired into Drug ( o.night at Mr. W. P. Haw held s.

Have You Indigestion ?

If you have indigestion, Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure will cure you. II has
cured thousands. It is curing people
every day every hour. You owe it lo
yourself lo give it atrial. You will

continue to suffer until you do try it.
There is no other combina'ion of

thai digest and rebuild at the
same time. Kodol does both, Kodol

ones, strengthens and rebuilds. Sold
hy Lnglish Plug Co. and S. J. Welsh.

always fives him prompt relic
Mrs. Knowilt I hear you celeby some Tones hid in the woods on

the north side of the road, and a sale by Or. S. I . Welsh aud C. NA small boy dow n in Wall slreet
demonstrated that there are several
ways of getting a salary raised. He

brated your silver wedding last Simpson, Jr. The Prescriptionskirmish ensued about of

a mile from the river, on what was week. Really, said Mrs. Oldcaslle," your
Mrs. ViseXo. To iudire from little dinner last night was unite rethen the Simonton place. Musket

cherche.balls were picked up here a few :: :: Department
was receiving 3 a week, all of which
he had to contribute toward the fam-

ily expenses, and he longed for the
financial independence oflered by the
far distant prospect of $3.50 weekly.

the presents we received, I think it
was our silver-plate- d wedding.
New York Mail and Express.

"Oh, dear," her hostess groanedyears ago.
A British Deserter. I iust knew that new cook would

make a botch of it some way." ChiCornwailis. feinting to cross at What Are They ?
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver cago Record-Heral-

Bcattie's Ford, sent George OTIara

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
Tablets. A new remedy for atomacti
troubles, biliouaneas and conalipation,
and a good one. Price as cents. For
aale by Or. S. J. Welsh and C. N.

He finally decided to write a letter
to the head of his firm. Here is the
letter:

"Ifear Sir: Could you pleas? make

my salary a little higher? I don't
get any money for myself now- be-

cause the family needs it all. I'll
promise to work very hard for it, and

with Local Applications, as they ran
not reach the seat of the disease Ca

"How do yoll sleep in them thar
sleepin' cars !" asked the ptuzled
ruralite.

"Why," said the city cousin,
"we sleep in sections."

"In sections! Great turnips! Ho

they cut yon upt"
...

A Cure for Eczema.
My baby had ecjrma so bad Ihal its

head was a solid mass of scabs, and
its hair all came out. 1 tried many
remedies bill none seemed to do any

Wood'sSeeds.
Twenty-fiv- e wars practical

and the fuel that we do
I he lament buxi new i D Keeda in the
Houthern hutes, enable ui to

supply erery requirement in

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS

to the rery heat advantage, both
a regards quality and price.

Truckers and Farmers
requiring large quantities of feed a

are requeated to writ for tiecial
prices. If too hare not received
a cony of WOOD'S 8KF.D BOOK
for port, write for It. There a sot
another publication anywhere
that approaches H ha the aaeful
and practical Intoematloa that
K glvsa to Sonthara (armors
andgaroeser.

WeaS'a tm SMk wis 1 vmIM Irae

tarrb is a blood or constitutional dis
Simpson, jr.

ease, and in ordrr to cure it you must
You can't vote unless you pay lake internal remedies. Kali's Catarrh

o our s'ore keeps pace with

advabctd medical scitnee.
N ) matter how unusual the

ii'pre lietits of a prescription

may be, we will fill it

Properly.
We kerp the drugs for it

the I5EST. FRESHEST,
and PUREST.

Cure is taken internally, and acts diyour poll lax, uncle."surely the laborer is worthy of his
rectly on the blood and mucous rurHobs, you tink Ah s gw me ter payhigher."

lie got the raise. laces. Hull s Catarrh Cure ia not
quack medicine. It was prescribed by

two dollahs an' a half foh a vole dot
Ah nevnh got mo den a dollar fo'?"

Houston Post.
permanent good until I used IVWitt s

Witch Hazel Salve. The eciema is

to cross at Cowan's or MeGowan's
Ford, four miles further south. This
ford is 500 yards wide and very
swift near the west bank of the river,
and rocks hidden by the water come
nearly to the surface. They were
piloted by German Tory named
Frederick Hager, probably from the
neighborhood of I lager's, in Lincoln
county, about seven miles northwest
of the ford. General William I

Davidson had collected militia to op-

pose the British crossing, and at the
fin', shot of the patriots the coward-

ly T.ry deserted the British in mid-

stream, who continued their march
in a direct line to the Mecklenburg
side. I lager was said to have been
found dead in the woods some years
afterward, supposed to have been
killed by a patriot.

on of the beat physicians in this
country for years, and ia a regular pre-

scription. It ia composed of the beat
cured, the scabs are gone and the lit-

tle one's scalp is perfectly clean and
healthy, and its hair is growing beau

Mysterious Circumstance. -

tifully again. I cannot give too muchwrn
One was pale aud sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference t She who is blushing
with health uses Dr. King's Xew

praise to Ie Witt's Witch llaiel Salve,
-- Frank Farmer, Bluff City, Ky. In

Chamberlain's 5tomach and Uver
Tsblets Unequalled for Consti-

pation.
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drug-(il- l

ol Baiter Sprint.", Kau , tays :

"Chaniltrlaln'a Stomach and Liver
Tablets are, in my judgment, the mod
superior prepartuoo oi anything in

in today for constipation. They are
lure in action and wilh do tendency to
nauseate ot gripe. For sal Dr. 8. J .

Welta aad C. N. Simpson, Jr.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Sudssin,
IICIIOH, Vltlllla.

tonics known, combined with the beat
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-

nation of the two ingredients it what

f .- - es such woodeiful results in cur-

ing catarrh. Send for testis Dials free.
F.J. CHENEY & CO.

" Toi.ino, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall i family pills are the best.

Life Pills to maintain it. Hy gently C.N.Simpson, Jr.buying Witch Hazel Salve look out for
counterfeits. DeWitt's it the original
and the only one containing pure witch
haael. The name E. C. DeWitt ft Co.

arousing the lazy organs they com

pel good digestion and bead off

roiirsno:(iiAn is on every boa. Sold by English Drugconstipation. Try tncra. Only 2o&
Co, and S. j. Welsh. oooooooooooe40ooooor4aat English Drag Uo-'-s.saiao 4ai1sraw,sThe Britiah began crating the


